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Floriani Embroidery 
Image Maker
Help Document

Need Help?
The information below will explain what the Embroidery Image Maker 
software is and how it works. If you still need assistance after following the 
steps below, click here to fill out and submit a software support ticket and 
one of our support specialists will contact you.

What is Embroidery Image Maker?
Image Maker allows you to preview all your embroidery files as image icons on your computer, the 
same way you view photos. This easy-to-use software takes only minutes to install and will change 
the way you preview your designs forever. Plus you receive 20 free Floriani embroidery designs!

How does Embroidery Image Maker work?
Image Maker allows your designs to be viewed as image icons inside your computer file folders. 
Unlike design cataloging programs in the past that require you to open a program to view your 
designs, with Image Maker there is no program to open. You are able to view designs as image icons 
from any folder located on your computer's hard drive or a flash drive.

In the past, if you didn't have embroidery digitizing software or a design cataloging program, you were 
not able to see images of the designs you had located on your computer. With Image Maker, you 
don't need either. Regardless if you have embroidery software loaded on your computer or not, you 
will be able to view thumbnail images of your designs making them easy to locate.

How do I find and view the designs on my computer?
Because Image Maker allows you to view designs as image icons, all you need to do is go to the 
folder(s) on your computer that contains your embroidery designs. Once in the folder, select the option 
to view the contents in that folder as either "Small Icons," "Medium Icons," "Large Icons," or Extra 
Large Icons." That is it!

Here is where you select to view the contents in a folder as icons:
First, open a folder on your computer that contains embroidery designs. If you have installed the free 
designs that came with your Image Maker software from the menu on the install disk, here is where 
they are located:

1. Click the Start button in the lower left corner of your computer screen.
2. Double click "Computer" or "My Computer" (if you have XP operating system) to open it.
3. Double click to open the "C:" drive.
4. Double click the folder titled "Floriani."
5. Double click the folder titled "Designs."
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Embroidery Image Maker
PLUS 20 BEAUTIFUL Floriani Embroidery Designs

Easily select the file types you wish to be displayed.  
Control how you wish to preview the images such as extra large,
large, tiles and more.
*All major embroidery stitch formats supported.

Your productivity will flourish with Floriani’s Embroidery Image Maker! 
Never again guess what your designs looks like. Your personal embroidery
image gallery is a few simple clicks. PLUS you can embellish your
embroidery creations with 20 original embroidery designs from
the master himself, Walter Floriani.  

PLUS receive 20 one-of-a-kind Floriani Embroidery Designs
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WaltFloriani

*Formats Supported Include: 

Embroidery designs provided in all supported formats below.

.art, .dat & .Uxx, .c2s, .gnc, .cnd, .sew, .jef, .jef+, .mgl, .stl, .exp, .ksm, .vp3, .pcm, .xxx, .dst, .dsb, .dsz, .10o, .pcs, .csd, 

.pes, .vip, .shv, .hus

Minimum System Requirements: Windows XP Home/Pro (SP1,2), P4 Processor, 1GB Hard Drive Space, 500MB RAM, 
CD-ROM Drive, 800 x 600 Display, Mouse, Internet Access

http://www.florianisoftware.com/support/registration.htm
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6. Double click the folder titled "Embroidery Image Maker Designs." 
 
Once inside this folder, you may see the following:

7. To view the designs as icons, you must select to view the contents of the folder as icons. 
See images below.

Windows Vista®, 
Windows 7®, 

and Windows 8® 
Instructions:

Windows XP® 
Instructions:
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8. After selecting the correct viewing option, you will see the following:

Once a window's view has been changed, it will remain until it is changed again. This means 
you only have to change the view in a folder one time.

To see other designs located on your computer, navigate to the folders on your computer that 
contain embroidery designs.

Note: Embroidery Image Maker will not show zipped designs. If a design was originally in 
zipped format, it must be unzipped and moved to a different location in ordered to be viewed.

Floriani...The Name That Means Beautiful Quilting and Embroidery!
RNK Distributing

Phone: (865) 549-5115
Fax: (865) 549-5116

Toll Free (877) 331-0034

The icons are not showing as images. What can I do?

Some computers with Vista, Windows 8, and Windows 7 operating systems come preset with 
settings that will prevent images from showing. Here are directions to change the settings:

1. Click Start, Computer
2. Click the down arrow next to Organize on the tool bar
3. Click Folder and Search Options
4. Click the View tab
5. Unclick "Always show icons, never thumbnails"
6. Unclick "Display file icon on thumbnails"
7. Click Apply
8. Click OK


